
75,000 TROOPS ON

BORDER W

Fivpiiranon.s Xtnv oinr On
for Training Volunteer

Army of 210,000.

O'llYAX AXI STAFF OFF

On Wood's staff officer." estimated
al lilcht Hint there would h "S.OOfl
Vnltrd Slni troops distributed alotift
th Mexican border by night,
,l..iut 13,000 of these will actually be
f it .imped In t'nlted .Slates territory from
llrowiivltl to NoRrtlo and 12,000, un-
der !cn. IVrsliliiR, nre In .Mexico.

Of these 40.000 are mllltla drawn sud- -
dftily from all partM of tho !

, 30,000 of the number Ub.,. I

ironi me wiuim i iu uepartinent
ef tne ur tnese mates New York
M,ii.iditlctts mid I'ennsylvnnla con-
tributed the larKcst itud most service-
able ipiotas, When taps Is sounded to-

morrow night about 7,000 New York
Imlj Hill lie down to dreams of real
truce

JI.ijor.licn. John !', O'Hyan. eoin- -
manillng the division of the National

of state, border Mania,, V
11 last night, lie but handful, but Miey salledln likeby s.arr Tho maraudersforntllus Vat.derbllt. In- - then stones from the,pert..r.eiierH . raiwnrit along roadway were ..o.-e-d to tMajor .1. Leslie I.leut.- - hickory clubs the ilnLs

and I.leut. look blue fo
i

,. Ai.ijor uegan or the staff will re- -
iim m nere until an oi tnu New York
tulip. h.iM been entrained the bor- -
do

T . Tuent.N-thlr- d I'.eglineut of
I: ' ieits to entrain next Tuesday.
r .i ne present tile Mxty-miitl- i.

I'i seventh Iteglments will remain
al ' .imp Whitman. According to the
pi- sent plan, all of the New York regim-

e-its will be sent to the border, but
Hi- date of departure for the Sixty-- n

.Mi. Forty-sevent- h and other regl-r-

its Ins not been set. The Twenty-'h.r- il

uie.Is horses mules and In
n.i : for other Out of
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t - Paikes Cadman of Central ' ln,"'i. them- -

Church, who will go to "'' '

iHi'.ler with j 'Palde of tlfteen seconds they turned
T C. II and M First I Into a veritable I

. bv I.leut. l.'ol. J. C. r""!r' ft" l eight
'camp vesterdav at ctirrytiiic cover.

C"'i di I'.irk even-- i they In a
it Ynnkcrs. l'H"' iunrv and p.ireibd them back

n i . r.ur troops. Is that lx"-lnt- h where liv-

elier tr.i. of First with j s,l,",r" arrest until 3
C- Im llevolse and etaff, will leave to.
morr-- w The First Signal Oris, with
IT! men, epef Is to depart f jr the border
f.itlj this week. The Fourth

: l t ie Signal Corps of New Jen-e-
rUrteil

t 111,' -- tor- n.. .n
it w as learned that
inovementi. ' "are going ;

toa.lllv. with lesMiieo looked previous
,

W11" """l,er M'r"l'
.it hand Is training and kiiiIp- - nll,,h ,!,,,' iifterno.m. Hlackle"

pins troops that have I ''rr of ' onipany Kiniett
li '.line camps. t!en. Wood Is paying
mil. ii intention to the artillery
training camii he at

.Yesterday he ordeied
L1 Ketchaui to take com-cui-

there.

Train Yule
On. Ketchani will take a band and a

tninpiete staff of attlller' olllcers with
.mil will take up

ork of instrni tlr.g nine militia batteries
if tteid irtlllery. of theen are from

O ue tli til, four being Ynlo
"ie from and
'lr from One from

H.it Orange, N. .1., one from
'1 on from Virginia, C.en. Woodh'f that time will be afforded to trainlle batteries to they will tit

stlVlt'e.
At Island preparations aref .s on .1 pohslble call fur volun-tie- r.

The staff making plans to
to train SSu.noo citizen- -- r- if I'ret-hlen- t calls

If a ill le lsiied the mllltla trooiw now
at such training grounds as

'.iriip tman will be sent to the bor-U-- i.

ajid Milunteer troops,
by a nian regular oillcerH as can be
uiiIumI, w.. t.ike pi ices of the

for as many months of training
i!: In In that ciise there

T1 a shnrtngp of regular army ottl-- ).

and will be one of the stlftest
1'. of the situation

camps hae been fixed
en n n the possible ship-- n

eMt uf troops to Mexican count.
'I n.ll be a camp on Staten Island
P'oii4 ,i c.imp at NiwHjit News
" a' The regulars Insint
' '. .it lean six months wouH be re-- i

re I to "knock into shape" a purely
tultiiruT foieu ot L'SO.OOV men.

lliiint t'oiiiiiiniider.
Thei,. t able as to

si." .'i.iiiiii.ukI vnrous expedl- -'

. foi.'i-- s Into .Mexico If war
dinef ;,.i. Wood is known to be I

fciivioui p.f active eervice. and there Is
" Mm that he would be to i

('inin.iii.I column entering Mexico
Iroui Vera Cruz. Gen. TIioiipih II.
Hi tv li.i-- . been as the com-i- i

ainl. r possibly of all expeditionary
!' e that likely be sent from
lamp in. liens. Franklin Hell. Funston

'i' II llllss am mentioned n
I" e.hle i oi a of columns,

.Mexico from the border.
1'ie.Mi-li- . e of the belief that a call

Is to be mude one of
H- i- I ii i cm of
('etijy,

Wood a staff tcports that the
'i I'ineiit problem Is IssIiir

1li III. I iuh of Is pant and
ni'.ie time in uJTonJeil o procure needed
nip plies fiom depots. Also
.Nat..ii.il Guard siaftH nd commainlers

- a with their busl-'- "
It lias been decided to whip horses
from fcupply points In middle

W"t io points along
b.rdcr wluMii horses are A

t'.ort ige of animals need further
vai.iy troop inou-menls- .

VACCINES SENT TO BORDER.

Depitrlnieiit HnctrrloloKlsts
Ivept lltii Filling; Orders.

Ii,. of Department of
H' ..tb iiinler direction of Will-1- 1

' II. Park have been busy during the
' ' ' n tilling orders placed with

lep-ii luil-n- t different kinds of
" ' for tin- - troops on Mexican'hr. The oill.-er- of National''" i nnd United Slates army are

g unusual piecnutlons to prevent
ln.r

TM' vaccine are the
'i led and glanders vaccine

' l.e, s. sei in large
antl-toxl- n has also been sent to

'J li.nkr. On June n cubic, cen- -
"I'Ts of sent to the

" '"I Fit Id al Vun
for un- - on horses brought

"" Hie West. amount Is subiclent
I'" I mounts.

Huh! known ns re-'- "'
v .nwiit.il by )i. Alfred Ursa to

bleeding, has beep manufactured
" l.ni-- In

' llreitlon of Hess use
on II bolder. This Is a

wurf.ue nd Is being ued the first

LIQUOR STARTS
48 ARE MADE PRISONERS

Capt. Fogarty's Company Called to Quell Up-Sta- te

Disturbers Who to Confiscate Omnibus-Sto- nes,

Bricks Clubs Hit Many.

'AMP WltT,A.s.( nRKKS ,AU;N N,,.v t
Hr ''Ko out In camp

HUH ntornin, real war In which eyeswere blackened, head were broken nnd
blood nowe, fr,Hy- - .,,,..

. lln'1 ,,le '"ndtte num.i,r ,,
'iime so mr cm be
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are tout, was ousy nt other duties.
but he begged with tears In his eyes to
be allowed to go. and he went.

There ha been much speculation what
service the mound of bricks would fervo
that has lain near Col. Conley's camp.
It was dubbed "Ammunition for the
Sixty-ninth,- " and as such It came In
handy this morning. Kvrry man hail his
arms full of It, with tent pegs, mallets
ami clutu torn from nearby trees Tl.o.....
irtle of yelling IrMimen charged to tho

n' I.leut. M.ingun and his little

r . .... . ..iirii v.ilii uiiirin iuuh .iieiu
Into custody.

Hut this wax not all. A detail of
those not needed to escort the prisoners
was sent to the place wherethe trouble
causing llnuor was sold. Tlfey used Un-

rest of their ammunition to good effe-- l

,,.,,r'' "! ,h,, 'MM l'r,''-om,l- ''l't.

" ,nF """l"" " " "".
staged a boxing bout ill an Improvised
ring. As In the other fray the
had no chance and boon took a ten
second nap from Hlackle's tlts.

When It was over the victor heard
some one In the crowd say, "We've got
a man who can lick him."

"Ilring him on." entled I'arr. "I'm
Just getting warmed uv." Uut no chal-

lenger citue.
Company II of the Tenth Iteglmcnt has

a boxer on Us rolls, "llattllng" Arthur
Lane of Mount Vernon, who has fought
liianv ring lights.. A bout for the light-

weight champion-hi- p of Camp Whitman
will be arranged between the two for
July the Fourth.

tleorge Hhret sent a two too motor
truck to Col. Conley y The regi-

ment Is still waiting for the enlisted
band from the Friendly Sons of St. Pat-

rick. The machine gun company of the
regiment was formed with forty-nin- e

men and two officers under Capt.
M. Dillon. It nan no machine guns

or pistols for the men and It needs
twenty-fou- r mules ami a suimoj ""i
but when these arc supplied It will be
equlppe?! for service. j

lien (io on Strike.
Company I of the Sixty-fift- which

Is composed entirely of Poles from lluf-fal- o

except one llreek barber, went on

strike A delegation waited on

Capt. Itarrctt of Company I and told

him plainly that "Fzopbtlcs zupa karto-tlanna-

The bewildered Captain called
I.leut. Stanislaus Schoen, who translated
the ultimatum Into F.tigllsh.

"They sav the potato soup Is no good,

be explained, and the grievance was
settled.

Ml. Irene Franklin Oteeu and Merlon
(liecn 'ent :."" pounds of salt water
taffy to Company II of Mount Vernon,
In which their son, Iterton. Jr.. Is

The ' indv wa! dltt hui.d liter
rv'i i nUii a,, t" n 'ie
lighted, but tl'. tun i nir -- ,itlv n.iy.,... i, ...I m lurnol out ti help Hm
..,.n.. wniail clean the company MiiVt.

wrapper wvte ev. iThe sticky pajier
, i1ir

Company H has a maecot in the shape
of a white mouse that wat found In

the tent of Private Morrison. Com
pany t! of Yonkers. In the next street,
had a gray cat for a pet. but the cat is
gone. Private Herton Phillips of tt'.it
company can crow like a rooster
leallstlcally and often that he wa

made inn-wo- t and the depof-e- feline ills,
appealed Just In lime t" lose a good

breakfast,

SORE THROATS VANIS.H.

Kort-r-;eii- lh HrnliiH-n- l Kiiimly

Kiiramnril mt I'rrUnUII.
Pkkkhki!.!.. N. V.. July 1. Something

or other, perhaps th" fresh breeze from
the river, has almost completely driven
away the sore throats and other Indoor
III.H with which some of the men of the
Forty-sevent- h Ileglment of HrooKlyn

were sufferlnir wben they nrrlved hero
i.i,. siunllirht and good air al

ready have done wonders In bringing back
color and clearer eyes to faces that
looked haggard and drawn when the
Forty-sevent- h marched wearily out of Its
HrooKlyn armory cany yeiuuj
lug.

The Kortv-sevetil- h and the
Armoted Motor Hattery have the brown
canvas city here all to themselves. Tho
....... .f ihe Forty-sevent- h had to give

their time yesterday to putting up tents j

and other details of setting up house. I

keeplnif. Hy nightfall yesterday they
were snugly encamped, and so with
everything shlpshaps they started In to- -

day on regimental drill and tari?el prac- -

"'willlam Jennings Hryan Is going to '

speak here on the Fourth of July and
the soldiers are anxious to be ordered
away Hut s Sherman's remarks are as ,

tiuo y as ever, the Forty-sevent- h

and Ihe Armored .Motor Hattery may not I

get away until July 6 or July , per-hap-

not for a week or more.
The First Motor Hattery could do little

lust now aialnst u nlKht raid of Mexl- - '

cans on I'eeksklll. The battery has three
armored cars here, but no amis. The
machine guns for tho cars are supposed
to be on the way here from the Phila-
delphia arsenal and tho men hope to
have some arms by

On the Fourth of July Peckiklll will
celebrMe the hundredth anniversary of

- - ' 7 w - J II 1

CAMP WAR;

grantillv rif ll ..rl.fln.l ulll.,.
charter. I'eeksklll solons to-d- eon-ferr-

with Col. Chapln, In charge of thecamp; Col. Janneky of the Forty-sevent- h

..no apt. Montgomery, commanding theUrst Aimored .Motor Hattery. about thtpossibilities of getting the whole camp
to take part In the centennial parade.
The Invitation was accepted and I'eeks-
klll therefore will have a Fourth of Julyparado next Tuesday which will causeevery other Hudson Illver metropolis toturn green with envy.

There Is another parade ahead of the
rorty-sevent- the snme being a hike
from I'eeksklll t Camp Whitman, which
Is thirty-tw- o miles from here. After a
few days here the hike to Camp Whit-
man will be begun and the Forty-sevent- h

will have three days In which to cover
the distance.

BOTH GOING EVENTUALLY
Heason for eln- Simply m Cane

of Location.
Auunt, July 1 It was stated here

to.day on authority that the ordering of
the Twenty-thir- d lteglincnt of llrooklyn
to the Mexican border Instead of the
Slxty-nlnt- h of Manhattan, does not mean
t(iat te Sixty-nint- h will not go. Ilellef
was cxpreMcd that all of New York's
Infantry regiment would eventually get
to the border, even though I'resldcnt
Wilson's call Is now for only nine of
the thirteen regiments.

The reason for sending the Twenty-thir- d

lnstend of the Sixty-nint- h was
ttated authoritatively ns being simply
a case of the location of the regiments.

has already sent four organ-
izations to the front while only one has
gone from llrooklyn. and It wns thought
best by lov. Whitman. Adjt.-Oe- States-bur- y,

Major-tic- O'Hyan and all others
In authority that the llrooklyn men be
called upon next.

23D REGIMENT READY.
Men llejolelnit Over Order to On

IHreet In llorder.
The Twenty. third Itcglment of llrook-

lyn. which has chafeii In Its armory at
Hedford and Atlantic avenues In fear
th.it.lt was to be left behind 111 the
movement of mllltla to the Mexican bor-
der. Is now rejoicing over orders to go
direct to llrowusvllle. No definite order
as to the time of departure has been
received as .vet, but the regiment will
be ready to Mart

llxcept for the formal mustering In,
the men were ready to leave Friday
night. The Federal oath had been ad-
ministered and the medical Inspectors
had finished their work. Out of nearly

men only forty-tw- o were rejected,
but these Included Major Illchard II.
Dawson and Capt Karl It Kloer.

About n per cent, of the regiment
failed to take the oath most of them
at the suggestion of their officers, how-ev-

and will remain behind as a depot
battalion.

Nine complines of the Twenty-thir- d

were mustered In at the armory last
night. The three other companies will
be d in The Catholic
me.ntiers will attend the Church of the
Nativity at '. n this morning, and Prot-
estant members will attend the Central
Congregational Church, where Dr. Cad-
man. chaplain of the regiment, will
preach In uniform. '

(iimrilsninn ApprnillrllU Victim.
Private Frank P. Crnlik. IS, Third New

Votk Infantry, whon- - home Is at Medina.
N. Y.. was rushed to New York from
Camp Whitman yesterday to be operated
on for appendicitis. Dr. H. 11. Sullivan
performed the operation and It was said
at llelleMie Ilovpllal last night that the
patient was out of danger.

White Straw Sport
with colored facings, at

Sport
colored ribbon trimmed

to match ,

MORE TROOPS

DEPART FOR BORDER

Two Sqnnrtroiis of Cavalry at
Van Cortlnndt Pnrk Still

Without Orders.

ARTILLERY ALSO WAITS

Four ttoops of the First Cavalry, the
only New York National Uuard to leave
for the border yesterday, entrained' at
8 o'clock last night nt the New York
Central freight station In Yonkers. Troop
C of llrooklyn, Capt. George Hnchus;
Troop II of Rochester. Capt. Charles
Tobln; Troop II of Utlca, Capt A. W.
I'lekaTil, and Troop M of Avon, Capt.
C. T. Hhlverlck, all fully equipped with
horses nnd men, left the encampment at
Van Cortlandt Park about noon and
amid cries of "Meet you In Mexico" from
four other troops remaining In camp rode
up liroadway to their troops trains, four
miles away.

Capt. Shlveilck was formerly with the
Third United Staten cavalry nd has had
experience on tho border. Capt. Tobln
comes from Texas ; he was once a Texas
Hanger and knows the ltlo Ornndc from
CI Paso to the Uulf. HU troop Is said
to have been the only cavalry unit In
the country that was fully equipped when
the mobilization order was Issued.

In Yonkets the departing troopers were
met by Mile, lierimilnc Tocquet and half
a dozen other representatives of the lied
Crinm In white linen costumes. They
had n suply of andwlchcs, Ice cream,
cakes, buttermilk, Ice water nnd ciga-
rettes, which they served to tho men.
Mile. Tocquet has Just returned from
Europe, where she has ben serving In the
lted Cross.

A train of motor trucks preceded the
four troops. At the head of the train
was a truck driven by a civilian. John
(llveren. Descending a hill on llrondway
he lost control and the automobile
plunged down between a row of vehicles
that lined both sides of the road, swerv-
ing from left to right. It narrowly es-
caped collision with several other cars.
At the foot of the hill It stopped ; (llveren
raid the brakes refused to work.

Mayor Mltchel visited Squadron A yes-
terday with his wife and n party of
friends. At the Jerome avenue entrance
to the camp a sentry stopped the ear In
which the party were riding. When the
chauffeur assured him that the Mayor
was m tne tonncau the sentry permitted
the car to pass.

The Mayor spent a few minutes with
Major William It. Wright. At he
stepped back Into his car he said that he
thought the camp was a pattern of neat-
ness and mllltaiy exactness.

Troops H. D. i: mid 1 of the First
Cavalry nnd Squadron A are still waiting
marching orders. The Second Field
Artillery expects to leave within a week.
Hattery 1! of the First Artillery hopes to
go y or Monday to Join Its regi-
ment at the border.

500 IN CAMP AT FORT

Preparrilnesia I.eagar anil Knal-nrrr- s'

f'lnh t'nder Caniai.
About five hundred men representing

tluee companies of the Preparedness
league and others of the Hnglneers'
Club of New York encamped yesterday
nt Fort Totten. where they will undergo
four days of military life. Three of the
companies of the Preparedness league
nre under the commands of I.leut-.- .

Ixiughry Hrown and I.leut. Griffith of
the Coast Artillery. The Hnglneers have
a separate camp.

With the cooperation of Cnl, llaan,
commandant at Fort Totten. It Is

that a military training camn
similar to Pl.tttsburg will be established
somewhere on Iong Island within easy-reac-

of the city. When this camp Is
established, an. I Col Hnan said yester-
day he believed the Government would
approve it, at least men willing
to undergo preparedness tnctlcs could
be accommodated A committee l now
looking around to find the most accepta-
ble site.

and
.ut

of plain and novelty voiles, tissues,
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SEVENTH IS FIRST OF N Y.'S
TROOPS REACH BORDER

Col. Fisk Reports With Regiment to Gen. Parker, U. S.
A., and Speeds on One Call in

San for Forty Mint Juleps.

ON IIOAHll Sl.VF.NTII ltt:OIMKNT TRAIN
No. 1, Coiipub Ciiiiisti, Tex., July 1.

The Seventh Iteglmcnt, the tlrst of the
New York t loops to enter the war zone,
Is proceeding with three days Held ra-

tions toward a point "pomewherc on the
ltlo Grande."

Col. Wlllanl C. Flsk Is to report to.
night to llrlg.-Ue- James Parker, It. H.

A,, In at Fort Drown, liar-llnget- i,

twenty-eig- miles north of
llrownsvllle, nnd from there the regi-
ment will be sent directly to the station
nsslgned beforo tho mobilization of the
whole New York division at some one
place. It Is probable that the New York
regiments will be brigaded together.

The orders the rcKlmcnl's
destination from llrownsvllle were re-
ceived from Major-dc- Funston In San
Antonio nt ! :30 this morning when Col.
Flsk. with l.leut.-Co- l. J. 11. McCatin of
the New York division staff nnd Capt.
J. Weston Myers, Quartermaster, re-
ported ut Fort Sam Houston.

Henertrd li- Train.
Capt. Myers drew three days Held ra-

tions from the army storehouses, which
were rushed to the train on three motor
trucks. When only two of these trucks
had been unloaded ami white Col. Flsk
with his entire staff, excepting Adjt. Des-pai-

and all company commanders but
two or three were waiting on the nlat- -
form, the train coolly pulled out and

within

started steam Slntou, six '"K order. The
away, iler counter for a bucket to be used

The despatcher failed to 11 and then to verify
wait Colonel's orders before'""' T'lf. "How did ou say.
landing tho special on way.

was not stopped before "Forty," was the Impatient reply.
nlxteeti miles from San

Antonio. Meanwhile the secoml sectain
of the Seventh wns switched Into thesan Antonio and Aransas Pilss slatiou
with the oillcerH and

At the samo time the Seventy-firs- t
New York rolled Into the Missouri. Kan-
sas nnd Texas station, ns tho men
and otllcers marched across town they
were much nstonlshe.l to come upon
Col. Flsk and the staff of the Sew nth
standing trnlnlcsa upon tho platform. A
big shout and general reunion of
olllcers followed.

Col. Flsk was .worried. "It would be
too bad," he said, "to have to give way
now to the first."

Whereupon the railroad people "will
give you the Seventy-first'- s wiglne."

Mnke m Flying: Itnah.
In a baggage cur attached to the

Seventy-first'- s engine, with a caboose
to hold It down to the track.

Flsk and Ills otllcers. with the others,
made the sixteen mile daMi to Kleinen-doi- f

In twenty minute. The head-
quarters section got away from this
station at 1

Immediately afterward the tlrst rain
to fall in central Texas for ten mouths

down on the train. San
this morning, hopefully sullllii--th- e

air, credited the Sevejith nith bring-
ing It with them

taken on at San Antonio of
field, not travel, rations Included fresh
bread, meat. and onions. head-
quarters companies" water supply, how-
ever. Is not to be to the border.
Its taste aroused too much speculation
as to the properties of Texas drinking
water, and finally Orderly Sergeant S. W.
Ibirrows, reaching into the foumi
a cake of carbollzed soap.

Thousands of khakirlad nien. fair
skinned and with the of the North
In their cheeks, almost ate and
San Antonio out of bouse and home this
morning. It was a ravenous crowd who
had all the way from New York
cooped In tourist sleepers They wele
hungry nnd they were thirsty Just at that
moment they wt re more IntereMed in

atls-fyln- the patigx of hunger than In
getting to Mexico.

The trains transporting the Seventh

'I,

ft

III.

Stern Brothers
Wcsf 42nd Street Between 5th and 6lh Avenues West '43rd Street

Store closed all day Saturdays during July and August.

Another Particularly Noteworthy Sale, Monday.

Women's Porch and Bungalow Dresses
On the Second Floor, will provide

Dresses of plain voiles, striped and novelty dimities and
tissue fabrics, effectively combined with other materials,

I the extremely low prices of $3.95 ailtl 5.00
assortment includes the latest of the new styles with very smart collnr anil culT effects,

some many of the models have loiifj sleeves; ntt motive full-plaite- d skirts.

Women's Untrimmed Millinery
An umiMinlly laruc and attractive assortment of Untrimmed Sport Hats in this season's smartest

style variations is bcinj? shown in the Main Floor Section, from which will be offered

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES FOR

Hats,

Leghorn Hats,
bound sweaters,,

FOUR

TOTTEN.

SELLINC:

98c

$2.50

Women's Dresses
crepes,

embroidered

$5.00 19.75

TO

Seventy-fir- st

Antonio

command

diverting

splashed

supplies

Striped Felt Sport Hats
hemp fucinps to match sweaters,

Untrimmed Panama Hats,
in a choice selection Q.O OCt O
of modish shapes, at 'i O

Women's Mid-Summ- er Apparel
Comprisinsr n large collection of entirely new and charminp styles, fashioned in dainty
cotton materials, in white and striking colors, providing a wide range for selection,

AT THESE EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES:

Summer Skirts
of pique, needle cord, rep, khaki, corduroy,
linen and gabardine, plain and awning stripe,

$1.95 to 6.75

and Heventy-Ilrs- t. New York National
Guard regiments, arrived early In Hie
morning As soon ns trains
stopped the men poured out and began
to forage. Kvery eating place was Im-
mediately crowded. Fruit stand were
aK'olutely cleaned out n short
time nnd had to restock Ilia
doldlcrs left.

I p Mauds.
They bought bananas by the bunch,

oranges by the box and carried away
every watermelon they could nnd. One
fruit stand had a large box of auuacates.

under full for battender reached
the

train hail mixer paused
for the many

Its The 'r7"
train reaching

men.

and

the

Seventy.

Col.

:30.

The

Hour The

taken

tank,

pint;
drank

come

A

The

the

after

Some of the New Yorkers did not know
what they were, but It was fruit, and
tncy oougnt mem. of course they did
not know that the fruit could not bo
eaten without preparation, but the pro
prietor soiu mem witn a twinkle In his
eye.

"Did you see the New York soldiers
this morning?" n man who conducts a
uairy lunch on Alamo Plaza was asked.

"Did 1 see them? Well, I guess I
did," was the reply. "They drank the
buttermilk tank dry. they carried away
every pound of butter In the shop and
poured down milk by the quart. That
wns the hungrlcHt bunch 1 ever saw."one bartender found a group of
thirsty men waiting for him when he
arrived at his plnre of business to open
the shop. The door was barely open
before the men poured Into the building.

"What jnii going to have, gentlemen?''
asked the bartender.

"Forty mint Juletis." was the astound.

annuo quicK, we nnve a train to catch. '
' "Segura, Senor," the bartender

mumbled ns he got busy with bottles
"'" spnss or mint

What did he tai r Inuulred a straD--
ping sergennt.

"Search nje," another reptle.1, "What's
the difference, he's getting busy,"

The Government's tensorshlp of nil
troop movements H" to be mote rigid
than ever. An announcement to this
ctTect was made at the headquarters
of the Department of the South
All railway bridges In the direction of
the lirder are beljig guarded, while n
battalion of Infantry "lands watch over
the Government arsenal at San Antonio.

Col. William C. Hues, commanding the
Seventy-firs- t infantry. New York Na-
tional Guard, said In San Antonio that
the regiment bad come from New York.
Including a full complement of officer.
In fine condition

"We hnl ,i very comfortable Joiirnev
down," he lidded. "Hut It was mighty
hot after we left St Umis, The Four-
teenth, Twelfth and Forty-sevent- h regi-
ments, nnd the Twenty-secon- d Knglneer"
ate somewhere behind u. and will proti-abl- y

get here I onlj wish
we were going to remain here for a

I'd like to got a bath and n good
sh ep."

"MOO N. Y. KlENON IIORDER
First llrlttnitr nl McVllen. Tel.

Plensed With Mir.
Hnottwmi.t.K. Tex.. July I -- Five Um

New York National Guardsmen nre
encamped in the ltlo Grande Vallev to.
night.

The first Umpire Sla:e unit to arrive
was th,. Ilrlg.iile, which t ruche. I

McAlleii this morning. It will leni.nu
In camp there under llrlg.-- i !eii. Djer
. mistake in orders brought the ad-
vance of the Klrst Ilrlg.iile to Hrowns-lll- ".

it was turned back In llarllnceu,
where - wa tiansferred to a branch line
running to McAllen. (Jen Deer nnd hl
stuff spent the day In llrownsvllle co -

Hed ford Ate. and Mlrrllni PI- -
Brooklyn

Home Office and

ferrlng with Gen. Parker, commanding
the llrownsvllle district. The mllltla
olllcers expressed their approval of the
camp sites selected for their men, but
complained of the Intense heat.

Other New York troops were expected
during tho night, and It Is thought b
Monday all will be In camp. The entire
division under Major-Ge- O'Hyan will
Ik- - stationed at McAlleti, Pliarr and
Mission.

The film appearance of the New York-er- a

made a deep Impression on the Mexi-
cans who watched the process of unload-
ing supplies nnd pitching tents. There
Is a marked contrast between the natty
guardsmen and the dusty, set vice worn
legulars who have been on the border
for months.

, trnlnlond of pontoon bridge materlil,
senrcbllghls. demolition outfits nnd a
corps of engineers arrived This
Is n change In the original plans of keep.
Ing the bridge material nt Hlo Grande
City. It is believed to mean that llrowns-
vllle may be a crossing point In ense of
Invasion. Troop movements are belns
kept secret by army oltlclals at Fort
Hrown.

TROOP TRAINS ARRIVE.
Mllltln llealinenta From Knnt and

West Detrain nl llorder.
Hi. Paso, Tex.. July I. Troop trains

with Natlonnl Guard regiments from the
Hast nnd West have been arriving here
all the day and The New Jer
sey mllltla reached here this evening and
began detraining nt once. The Penn -
sylvanla guardsmen are due during the
night. Meanwhile New York mllltla or -
ganlzatlniis were detraining west of heie.

western .Mines mllltla liegnn to nr -
rive along the l.onler to the west and
some of the Southern States mllltla ar-
rived east of here, ready to strengthen
the regulars who have guarded the line
for the Inst live years of Mexican

The Hamilton Corps of the Massachu-
setts mllltla was tin- - tlrst volunteer or-
ganization to reach the border. This or- -
ganlzatlon arrived this afternoon at 1

o'clock nnd Immediately went Into camp
nt Fort llllss, for duty at the base hos-Vit-

temporarily. They are eipilpbed.
however, for Held service and In tho
vent of nn expedition Into Mexico front

this point would be Included In the tlrst
expedition,

The MasKiclu'sM-iL- men lepnrted
train after train coming in behind them
over the P.ock Island. The Santa Fe
wns also reiiorteil us pouring lis quota
of fighting volunteers toward the border.

SUN TRAILS TWELFTH.
Soldier UnJojIiiK Trli ami llrfnae

t Worry Over Item.
St. IX'ih. July I A blazing sun,

with the mercury nt the inn mark,
trailed the trains of the Twelfth Itegl-me-

and First Field Artillery through
Illinois to-d- llveiyliinly felt the heat
keenly, but (oinplalu.s weie few

The trip has proved .i enjoyable
that no attention Is paid to dela.vs,

to railroad men. It Is doubtful If
lltonvllle will be IKIrhrll before
Wednesday The railroads are swamped
with troop trains.

AIR SCOUTS SEE NO MEXICANS.

I'l TiT.nty .Miles nnd I'lml rien.
I'ershlliur Is Not Memieeil.

fs ANToMir, Tex., July I (Jen.
runstmi ann Minced that the army
aeroplanes which made a scouting trip
to iiu.m.in. twenty miles west of (len.
Pershing's lines of communication,
"failed to cn an alarming number of
Mexicans."

It was rumored that large Isidles of
Carranza trmw were concentrating
there.

14. of K. Autograph Sold.
iereil t'tiMe Vj.itrA to Tar. sin

Lost"!. July I -- The original of
l.oid Kitchener's autograph appeal for
.liin.onn issued in .May, uis,was m)M yesterday for ffl.CiVo ( i.in.nnfl )
for the benrtlt of the Hed 'ross. The
bu.wr. V Harrison, will exhibit the
letter In virions towns .V a fixed charge
o'l beh ilf of the Hed Cross fund uml
tlien will pnseiit P to the nat.ou.

Indep hWTIlI

in the course of human events"WHEN run into a bad stretch of road,
where the going is tough, it's good to re-

member that your car carries Firestones. It
means freedom from anxiety "no tax" on
the nerves.
Also remember Firestone Truck Tires afford
independence of hauling difficulties.
"No tax" worth mention for repairs because of Amttita i

N.

JERSEY MEN LEAD

IN RUSH TO ARMS

Only S00 of 8,0(11) (iiiiirdsincn
Remain In Camp nt

Sen (Jlrt.

Camp Firidkii, Sea Girt. N. J July 1.
Less than i'uu men remain In the New-Jerse-

camp of tho 6.000 National
Guardsmen called out by President Wil-
son's mobilization order. Hy getting
them off for the border the Stato has
done better than any uther State In the
Cliloifnccordlng to Adjt.-Ge- Wilbur F.
Hndlef, Jr. The 2no men still remaining
here are members of Troops It of Hed
Hank and D of Plalnfleid. They were
ordered to leave rump but did
not because the Government failed to
provide botses and saddles. Gov. Fielder
In a tart statement Issued y said
that ho would not send New .lersev
tloops until the Government supplied all
the necessary equipment.

The Fourth Iteglmcnt of Jersey City
nnd the Signal Corps were tho two or-
ganizations to leave camp They
wero scheduled to go out before 1U
o'clock this morning, but It was noon be-fo-

' the regiment left nnd 4 n'rlork
'wheti the Signal Corps got away from

the Maunr-quai- i yards. The delays were
,,l'e " falluie to get the baugago loaded
and to the fact that the Signal Corps
'as snort twenty horses, which had to

bo taken from Tumps II and D.

YALE MEN TO MOVE.
' tlenl lllltterles Will He Sent

In Toll) hminn. Pn.
Camp Hom-omii- . Ni antic. Conn., .loir

Hy the npctntloii of the new mllltaiy
bill Major Kiln mil A, Sliuttleivorth. th3
renerai army olllcer coiuiiiandlng tin
I'tilted .States mobilization cnuip. became
a I.leutenatit-l'olone- l I.lkcwko
three sons of retired I'ol. Calvin If.
Cowle., the enmp adviser, who ore.
serving In Texns and Arizona, were
automatically promoted,

The Sim members of the thirteen com-
panies of the Connecticut Coast Arlll
lery, who bae been on u ten days diiM
tour at Wright, New York, return. d
to New London this nflernoon nnd later
Col. Frank Dnixey anil his stafT re-
ported here to Cen. fieorgn M. Cole.

Word came y that C.en. Leona d
Wood had decided that Instead of coming
bete for mobilization the Vale batteries
nnd Hattery K of Stamford, who have
been In camp at Hast Haxeti. should go
direct to Camp Tobyhanna, Pcunsvl-vanl- a.

RECRUITING YALE BATTERIES.
Prof. Ml imh ii in llrre to Auk Knllaf.

men I uf terminates.
Prof lllratn lllngham of Yale ranin

lo town in bis capacity as
Captain of a Yale battery lo encnuragn
tecrultlng for ihe battalion which set
nut y for the camp at Tobyhanna,
Pa. Six othei olllcers, studentM, cnine
with Capt Hliigliam.

It was oimounceil at the Yale Club
by the president, Kr.mk H. Piatt, that
so f ir r.23 men hne enlisted for servlia
in the II. it!. ill. .ti, that esetd.iy-- s enlist-
ments were seven and that S01 Is tb.war sliength. at which the present re-
cruiting campaign Is aimed. Letters
haxe been sent out to more than a thou-san- d

graduates, urging them to Join.

TO PAY ABSENT SOLDIERS.

Sierr .V lliileliliisoii Co. I'nlls Im

With oilier I'lrnis.
Tin- - !perr K HiiIcIiIu'mi'ii Compmiv

lia .ten-ti- l to continue fot blx month's
the salaries of men called lo service in
the National linaid. In the eent of i
lonuer period of !, tlm coinpai.y will
conelilii furtliei n tion.

The Twentj t'ui.l Sit.et V. M C A
anno. mces t.. called for service
on the .Mexl.-.u- i t nit the assis'la-tio- n

will add the length of time each man
Is aw a) on his member:-hip- .

tthdeitcte
gTireTrouble

the Firestone lt endurance and tough,
wear-resistin- g tread Most Miles per Dollar.

"No tax," comparatively, for car or truck up-
keep because of Firestone resiliency, which pro-
tects the machine and gives maximum road grip
with traction and economy of gasoline Most
Miles per Dollar.
FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY, Inc.

1871-7- 5 Broadway, Y.
Latstsl Ettltisiet Tirt end Rim Maseru"

M Hank Nt.
Nrwark, N. J,

Parlor i Akron, Ohio llranrhri and Dralrr. Ilrrnwlirrr

nretone


